START LIVING WITH LOW COST CLEAN AIR

Intellivent™ GVSC Collectors Deliver Clean Air with Low Overall Cost of Ownership

Cost Reduction Guarantee by IVEC®

• Low Up Front Cost per CFM
• Lower Energy Costs by up to 85%
• Up to 400% Improvement in Filter Life
• Lower Maintenance Cost

Advantaged Operating Characteristics

• Low Air-to-Cloth Ratio
• Extremely Quiet
• Dual Action, Self-Cleaning Filter System
• Easy to Maintain

Call for details and/or for a detailed analysis of your system/plant

A Few Satisfied Customers Saving Money Using IVEC®

Protect you and your environment safely while controlling your budget with Intellivent™ General Ventilation Self Cleaning (GVSC) Dust Collector powered by IVEC®
Intellivent™ GVSC Collectors

Optimize Your Air Cleaning

The IVEC® Intelligent Control System helps you optimize and manage your system, both automatically and remotely. The system routinely adjusts power and fan speeds to insure optimized air cleaning operation and can provide real-time data remotely to your computer or mobile device (for an almost unlimited number of units). No more wondering if your air cleaning system is working or working properly, IVEC® will tell you, and save you money in the process!

Ever wonder, “Is my dust collector cleaning air properly?”

The Intellivent GVSC automatically adjusts fan speed to optimize filter cleaning capability.

Have you ever calculated wasted energy from suboptimal filter utilization (such as plugged filters)?

The Intellivent GVSC automatically adjusts HP to optimize filter utilization AND automatically cleans filters when they need it.

Have you ever thought, “We spend a lot of time checking and changing filters?”

The Intellivent GVSC monitors filters and automatically cleans when they need it.

The GVSC packs a lot of cleaning punch in a small package!

The Totally Enclosed Dust Removal Vacuum System keeps service personnel safe from potentially harmful dust.

Ask about our all inclusive service packages.

Distributed by: IVEC® Systems | 866.670.4832 | www.ivecsystems.com

We invite you to visit our Technology Experience Center for one on one demonstrations.

IVEC and Intellivent are registered trademarks.

### Model Comparison Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>GVSC5</th>
<th>GVSC10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CFM</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2 x 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filter Type</td>
<td>Nano-fiber*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total filter ft²</td>
<td>742</td>
<td>1484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H x W x D</td>
<td>96 x 30 x 48</td>
<td>96 x 60 x 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>791</td>
<td>1582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filter Cleaning</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopper Cleaning</td>
<td>Manual Vacuum &amp; Optional Central Vacuum for Larger Systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Standard filter, alternative application specific materials/ constructions available.